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e:/"6 it3e. 

Deer 11  ].fin, 

y.au real 	 ith ,:in tr, ba 	olt.: home 5.9.es,.. 

it has ta..en 	littl ti • r, 	think.  ...hat I have h,re 	thF reports ^n 	tho 	1 	 '1: ...1.10 ,7. 

res.. tilrm, 	yi.. 	1.11.7.: to listen tR thc t rto 

If yzu 	youtll wonder where they est ell the Z:93ing-eye dr.$7,s to Ieui thosepoor FBI EAP ot F sec ro es the street. 

many '30 ,---Leibly--,:i7niric—^.t thing:. in the man's zo.1 	",o yet, 	LT_ ro.:1 	indin.teri in the r?.-.)orts. 

Do you remember wit it 7iS a that eat.- eo rfila you took it off the 71r7 

If there ia!i.nytnin:.-  11579 	+.1-1 	c--n lot me hve; 
do .4nL 	 fc.1.1:- 

these, zo 

22CeL.Se 	t6. I've been 4orkin2 on Ne-.1 Orleans 	Eloh time I'm 4...4 to; :03:0.c 	 th::t 	a]:3. 1 hate to le, ve tb t 
I.:al:dint. Ithow eenugh 

-.1:11. 	Eatoirtg ltts cf I;tuff. 	e. ca 	I 17ave, to go there, 1 bete that, too, for I '_tnof.. vialt awaits on ry returri. 

"Fa ro 	tigiehe-er, Ins. 1" 	 thiJ m.;ti ..v.tated 	 :mew, oen 
imagine ?That the J3I 	 I.Yrned if it -,_od 	 th.-) 
It is my rpool:ection. frqa your tape that he soirl the F.:q. men Nes en ole 
of his, lr the; he'd ',.nown on 1031 m:en :or 3 1C1Ii. 	 t-r!is ;=11.1dd 
of invo2.v,-, m_nt in the 'Issoosinotion 13 indicated. There is blinutdman involvement with t'fts :uoln 	 was arrested at a •••L'• camp. 'Zruv 2aniet,J.- 's former frie-ds !ce€T.  ;.ciating ie that way, too....J...nd if you ever ir,ve anything on tne National States Rights Party, please let on have it for the aerie reazou. Thera is now no question in my mind that they tlanred esn essassinstion. i have evidencee 
on i.-th 


